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ENTIRE PERIOD OF POPE BENEDICT'S RULE DEVOTED TO PEACE
JPonUflelal 1j chamber was received
witi questions ns to the Pontiff's
etstso. Most of tlicm simply signified
with their hands thai the condition
of His Holiness was precarious, their
eolcran faces additionally tPAttfylnic to
tho gravity of the Pontiff's case.

Outside the Vatican, u crowd tin-ger-

all night befora the huge bronzo
rat leading from the square of Bt.
Peter's, every ono endeavoring to
gather from Uio persons going In and
tutof the Vatican whether His Holl
bcm was faring well or III.

Sime of the Interested watcher
loot a poaltlon near the Egyptian
column In the centre to aeo If from
the light In the Pontiff's room they
could gain any Inkling of what wm
going on. Then an daylight broke,
the forms of tho Cardinals could bo
seen passing from the adjoining
rooms.

CARDINALS READY
4TO SAIL FOR ROME

CtMcIave to Elect Successor
Meet Ten Days After

t Death of a Pope.
WASHINGTON, Jan. :j,Anlous

Inquiries regarding the Pope's condi-

tion are bttng received by Mgr. Bonn--

no, the Papa) Delegate to Washing,
ton. from all over the United State,
la raany of the dioceses, Archbishops
and Bishops have ordered prayers for
the recovery of tho Pontiff.

A Is customary when the death ot
the'' Pope la expected. Cardinals lii

very part of the world must keep
ready to go to Rome to participate In

tha conclave for the election of a
successor, That Is the highest tunc-tlo- a

of a member of the Bacred Col-

lege-

America has two princes of the
ehSfcb. Cardinal William O'Connell,
Archbishop of Boston, and Cardinal
Dougherty, Archbishop of Philadel-
phia. Although these conclaves gen-

erally do not meet for ten or eleven
Hays after the death of a Pope, It U

Sdt always easy for the Cardinals who
live far away to reach Rome In tiro a

(or tho selection of the now Jiead of
the Catholic Church. At the last con-cla-

after the death of Plus JC-- , iht
American Cardinals arrived shortly
sUter bis successor hod been chosen.

JCATHOUCSOF CITY
RAY FOR PONTIFF

Services Are Held in Churches and
I Schools on Instruction of Arch-- !

bishop Hayes.

(a all Cathollo ehurohes and
parochial schools, prayers for the

of Pobe Benedict or for his
g from the world In tho hop-Jplne- ss

of complete absolution from Its
Ins were continued to-d- ay by direc-

tion of Archbishop Patrick J, Hayes,
Thr Rev. Father Donahue, secretary

ko tjr,e Archbishop, said that no roes-Wa-

had come to the arch-episcop- al

"residence during the night to change
fcha Instructions scat to alt tho clergy
Yesterday.

Services were held continuously In
feL' Patrick's Cathedral and In the Old
,Bt. Patrick's at Mulberry aad Prince
Streets, as well as In other churches

Upon receipt In this country of
Slews' announcing the death of Pope

expressions of condolence
Iware voiced on all sides by officials
Uf 'the olty, State and nation and by

Individuals.
Mayor Hylan said:
'The death of Pope Benedict is a

(severe loss to religion and one that
iwtu be universally lamented.

"He was an eminent eccleslastlo
iasd' a pontiff who sought to create a
raf of man,

I feel a keen and deep personal
.narrow la his death, for his utterances
awv been a never ending source of

iinspl ration to roe.
memory will ever be cherished,

jnat sly at the altars ot his own
jdsurefc bnt In the heart of every nun
regardless of his creed."

Gar. X4wards of New Jersey said:
"Hts passing 1 a great loss to the

wvrM. His advice and counsel were
valjaaMe in the present unsettled con- -

dteiea of the world. However, there
la satisfaction In the thought that an
'other man of great capacity will be
chosen to succeed him."

Tha Fathers held a
49tejal fseav for th Pope t"-d-y at
.flu Clwraa of Oar L4y or Perpetual
alato, rMt) Btraet aad Fifth Avenue,

'BWlflya. Fatber John O'lary was
tha eMJfcraat. Only members ot the
eselaf of cite Redemptionlat Fathers
ttnded tha Mince,
Right Her. William T. 'Manning,

K4seop( IBlsnop of New Fork nulil
Tt death of his Holiness, Cope

liaaeeUet is a matter of concern
v rfie whole Chrtalian wprld. All

'Ofetiatlans will feel deep sympathy
9 Viahop's oleagy aad people

throughout the city, Recognlxtna
that tho end was Inevitably near, It
was said at tho home of tho Arch,
bishop, thought already had been
given to tho programmo to bo fol-
lowed In tho churches of tho diocese
when It was announced,

Tlio Knights of Columbus held ser-
vices all over the otty too. The order
for theso services was Issued by Su-
preme Knight James A. Flaherty from
his home In Philadelphia as Boon as
he had been apprised of the serious
turn the Pope's Illness had taken.

nSjBM Isat

GASPARRI NAMED
AS MOST LIKELY

TO BECOME POPE
Rome Newspapers Say Cardinal

Would Have Support of
Italian Governm. it

JX)NDON, Jan. 21. Vim Homo
newspapers, according to a des-
patch to the Central News, ex-

press Wo opinion that In the
event Of the death of Popo Bene-
dict his successor will be Cardinal
Gasparri, Paput Secretary ot
State.

Ills election, It is added, would
have thu support of the Italian
Government.

WIRELESS SEARCH '
MADE FOR CARDINAL
Efforts Fail Thus Far to Reach

Dougherty in Carrib-bea- n.

PimjADiTUHIA, Jan. 21. Efforts
are being made by Wireless to no
tify cardinal Dougherty, who is on
a tour of the Caribbean, of tho Illness i

Of the Pope. The Rev. Joseph A.
Whltaker. secretary to the Chancellor
of the diocese, sent wireless messages
out In hopes of reaching his ship, tho
Fort St. fleorge. There has been no
Indication that tho massages has
reached tholr destination.

Cardinal Dourherty loft New York
Jan. 4. He Is due back on Jan. 26.

ONLY 7 OF FIFTEEN
BENEDICTS
POPE OVER 7 YEARS

Four Papal Throne
Longer Than the Latest

Incumbent,
None of the fifteen Popes of the

Roman Cathollo Church who have
token the namo of Benedict havo
occupied the Papal throne for any
great length ot time. Following
are the porlods of their Incum-
bency:
Benedict I 3 years
Benedict II 1 year
Benedict III 3 years
Benedict IV 8 years
Benedict V 1 year
Benedict VI 2 years
Benedict VII 9 years
Benedict VIII 13 yearn
Benedict IX 6 years
Benedict X 1 year
Benedict XI 1 year
Benedict XII 8 years
Benedict XIII 7 years
Benedict XV 8 years

Deposed, reinstated 8 months
more.

of the noman Catholic Church in
tup" reat loss."

HnV. Dr. Caleb TL Ktetson. Tlcplnr
of Trinity Church cald:

"The whole Christian wnrM In
touched by the death of the Pope,
for lie 1s at the JlMil nf ihn Inrrnil
body of Christian people in the world.

imnruici yv, na ueen Known
throughout his Ufa nji a nun ilnvnlr--
to ths service of hla nhiircli.
whose interests In latter years as
cniet pastor ot me itoman communion
nave exienaea to ail porta of the
world.

"Ills Interest In thin munti-- v ...
marked and his expressions of friend-
ship were warm. My sympathy goes
out to the great body of Christian
people who looked to him for pplritual
guidance.

BROOKLYN GROCERY
HELD UP; $800 STOLEN

Force ManacOT Into Hear Room
Bandit Walta on Cuatemar.

Tlireo men who entered the Thomas
RouUton rrocery store at No. 18 Bed-
ford Avenue, Brooklyn, last night at
oloslnr time and Insisted on purchasing
some sugar and butter held up Bernard
McNabb, the manager, as ho was going
to the refrigerator for the butter. They
lorccu mm inio a rear room and took
from him 1800 In Um rwcclnt.

One of the bandits remained in the
tore and waited on ruttomers while

McNabb was being robtxid. He served
one customer. The bandits escaped in
an automobile. An automobile was
found later at 182 South Swond Btreet
which the police Identified ns dtolen
from I,. Moutette of No. IJ5 Chnunrey
Street. Biooklyn. In Hillside Avenue,
Jamaica, yesterday aftrrnooti.

Jaiob Sohwnrtx. a liBberclalit. of
no. 3j wasnington Avenue, dlsCrferl
this morning that bars en a rtrrl win-
dow hd been sawed and II. POO Ik' stock
had been remeved over night.

ALL CREEDS IN NEW YORK

JOIN IN EXPRESSING REGRET
OVER DEATH OF THE POPE

e
.

OPublic Officials, Churchmen and Laymen Unite
in Voicing Condolence at World's Loss

in Passing of the Pontiff.
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POPE; BEtCtSICTKBysTONt

BENEDICT XV.

TO BRING NATIONS

Schedule Daily Routine
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view co. UB', 7H
FIRST TO STRIVE HHTOGETHER HalHAND FORCE END OF WORLD WAR agHMl

From Day of Election to Pontificate" He Did
His Utmost by Appeals to Belligerents and

to America to Bring
I'opo Benedict XV., tho 253th suc-

cessor of St. Peter, ussumed tho du-

ties of his offlco soon after tho
of tho World War, nud no

Pontiff of the Uoman Catholic
Church ovor reigned through a pe-

riod no calculated to distress tho
on earth ot thq Prince of

Pcaco. Tho outstanding features of
his pontlflcato wcro his consistent re-

fusal to be Influenced Into un expres-

sion of opinion as to tho merits of thu
contention of the warring European
nations although he did protest to
Germany ngoinst the invasion of Bel-

gium and tho bombardment of l'arl.i
and condemned the sinking of the
Lusltanla his frequent diplomatic
efforts to tho war und his official
Indorsement, of and unofficial partici-
pation in the effort still under way to
solve the International problems
which tho war left as n heritage to
tho pcoploH of the earth.

The war wave, kindled by the in-

vasion of Belgium, had swept ueross
Europe when the Sacred College met
In Itomo, lata In August, 1914, to elect
a successor to Popo Plur X. Con-

ditions called for a Pope who would
bo capablo of dealing with questions
of diplomacy and statesmanship, aside
from those of a strictly religious
natuie on matters ot faith und
moralB.

A slight, nervous, almost diffident
member of the College of Cardinals,
Ulacomo della Chlesa, who had 'been
made a Cardinal only a littlo more
than three months before, was the
choice. A genius for diplomacy, a
long training In the Vatican, an Inti
mate knowledge of the governments
and condition of the nations of the
world wore the qualifications he pos
sessed which led to Tils selection.
PONTIFF TOOK UP HIS TASK

RELUCTANTLY.
Reluctantly he topk up the t.mk

of a erring as the spiritual head of
J00, 000,000 noman Catholic people,
hundreds of tJhotisaMis of whom wero
In armed conflict with
on the oastorn and western battle- -

fronts.
On tho day of his selection, Hept.

3, ho cxprcssod the hope that pence
could bo brought about. Ono of tho
first of hts bltlclal acts was the Issu
ance of un encyclical to the cplsco
pacy of the world In which nilors
wure Implored to cntor into u coun
Cll of peace with all speed.".

This plea met with no response.
In nowlso discouraged, tho Pope set
about a plan to persuade tho powers
to agree to a truce during the Christ
rnna holidays of 1914. Ills Idea was
that with the guns Hlleitced the
urmlos and tho peoples at war would
have a chonco to think nutslde the
Influence of combnt and that, out of
consideration of the situation, u per
manent truce might be reached.

On Dec. It tho Vulluuii uniiunnred
tlst tho plan for u ChrlHtmus truce
was blocked by "tho opposition of a
certain power." Itusslu and Turkey
It was reported, had absolutel lt
fused to enter Into the agreement and
the other nations hud not Wn , n
thUHlustic during the rnutse of the
negotiation Military nctivitten tu.(.
nt their height (luting tin- I'IiiihUhuh
holidays of the first year ot the i'i,n
tircate of Benedict XV

Not discouraged, the Pope Bp
proaohed the peaw project from an
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other angle. In obedience to a Papal
decree Issued on Jan. 18, 1315, Itoman
Catholic clergy nnd laity throughout
tho world united in scrvlceH and pray
crs for tho restoration of universal
good will, ,

ISSUED PEACE PLEA TO HEADS
OF ALL NATIONS.

On July 28, 1916, the first annivers
ary of the declaration of wur, the
Innn IhrmpH nn nnrtpnl In fht lienria '

of ull tho nations at wur in which he
said:

Blessed Is ho who first, extends
the ollvo branch and tenders his
hand to tho enemy In offering his
reasonable conditions of peace.

In 1915 and early In 191C the
Popo conducted diplomatic exchanges
with William II., ISmporor of Oer-mun- y,

and the lato Emperor Krancis
Joseph of Austria, relative to ending
the conflict. Ho appealed directly to
I'rancls Joseph, a Catholic soveiclgn.
to "shorten the war."

Despairing nt Inst of accomplish
ment by direct appeal in Europe, the
rope turned his attention to tho
United Htntcs, and in SIny, 1916, lie
directed Mgr. Bonzano, the Papal
delegate to Washington, to Intlmnto
to President Wilson a hope that thl.s
country might sen Its way clear to
act as mediator. It so happened that
tho United States has nt that tlmo
almost at a diplomatic crisis with
Oermnny, and, although President
Wilson replied to the message of the
Pope, thero was no
of the suggestion of American peace-
ful intervention.

Again, on Jan. 16, 1917, the Pope
sen,t a message to tho White House
approving the President s peace note.
The Vatican saw In this evidence that
the United States might consent to
attempt to bring the belligerents to-

gether, but toy that time this country
was practically committed to en-

trance Into the war and three months
ofter the pcaco noto was promulgated
tho United Statcfl declared war on
Gormnny.

August, 1917, saw tho beginning ot
tho darkest period ot the war. Pope
Benedlot, fearing the wreckage of

In tho cataclysm that appeared
to Impend, wroto with his own hand
un appeal for peace for the sake of
humanity.
HI8 PEACE TERM8 ADOPTED IN

PART BY ALLIES.

In this message ho outlined peace
conditions which, to a considerable
oxtcnt, were considered and to a
smaller degroo adopted by tho Ver-
sailles Conference. One of the Popo's
suggestions was this:

As to tho damages to bo re-
paired and to tho war expenses,
wo sea no other means of solving
the question than by submitting
as a general principle complete
and reciprocal condemnation
which would bo justified, more-
over, by tho Immense benefit to
U derived from so
much so that no one will under-
take tho continuation of a similar
carnage solely for leasons of un

order.
Tho suggestion of the Pope ex-

pressed his belief that the nations In
the war should forgive each other
thtlr war debts nnd require no rep.
muttons. This, lie believed, would
linniedlnteli ubioicala the necessity
fnr thp mnintanunrf. nf mnKtn.Hill it, Ml.,, lit
eiy to he used in forcing the colloi;
lion or w.i uems ami would
pll Hip n.itiont. in pimeril with the
work of industrial repaiation

The Pope s appeal was diplomat!-cul- l
Ignored. In September, lilt,

HfRoo
His

aH

Peace.

acknowledgement

disarmament,

tho Vatican announced It would
launch no more efforts to bring
about peaco unless invited to do so by
both groups of belligerents. The war
onded with tho signing of the armis-
tice less than two months later.

Pope Benedict was Intensely Inter-
ested In tho peace conference, but
held himself sedulously aloof from
liny appearance of actual participa-
tion or from appearance of desire to
HUggcflt terms or agreements. He
had already, during the wur, made
known his belief in tho policy of

for small nations. He
repented this In a letter to President
Wilson In December, 1918, In which
he committed tho Roman Catholic
Church to "do all In Its power to sup-
port the decisions of tho delegates at
Versailles."
VISITED BY WILSON ON EVE OF

CONFERENCE.
President Wilson visited the Pope

at tho Vatican on Jan, 4, 1919, prior
to tho opening ot the Pence Confer-
ence. Tho question of peace was, of
course, discussed, as tho views of the
Popo and tho President of the United
States wore well known and on many
points were In agreement.

The Easter rebellion in Dublin In
1916 depressed the Holy Father and
added to his mental burden. While ho
sympathir-c- d with the aspirations of
the Irish people- - foi freedom, ho de-
plored the extension of warfato to
Erin.

Frequently hp was asked to Inter-
vene In behalf of tho Irish Repuhhcun
movrment, Ila held to the doctrm
that it was no part of his functions
to Interfere with tho Internal polltlca'
affairs of any ration, but, following u
policy fit neutrality, he condemned
crime In Ireland by cither the Irish or
tho English and repeatedly appejled
directly and through the Irish and
Knglish hierarchy, to both sides to
abandon vfolonce.

He piopoBod that the Irish question
be settled by u body selected by the
Irish nation. The Downing Btreet
treaty bad his approval, and one of
his last official acta before stripken
with his final Illness was the despatch
to the Dall Elreonn of a message of
felicitation over the adoption of the
treaty which made Ireland u Free
State.

Inasmuch as religion was more or
less In eclipse during the war, the
pope was not called upon to promut-- r

gato any strictly dogmatic decrees In
tho first four years of his Pontificate.
In 11. a group of Protestant-Bpls-popalia- n

Bishops in the United
States proposed that the Roman
Cathollo Church participate In a
world conference of religions to con-

sider spiritual rehabilitation. Through
Cardinal Gasparri. the Pope declined
tho invitation and manifested a
gentlo sense of humor by the state-
ment that 'Vatlier than a reunion of
tho Christian churches, the Jloly Bee
aims at tho unity of tho church which
In the opinion of Rome can only
oocur by alt returning to the Catho-
lic Church."
FREQUENTLY DISCOURSED ON

WOMEN'S DRESS.
The Popo often requested the

clergy throughout tho world to com-

bat vigorously the theories ot Social-Is-

Ho discoursed frequently on tho
subject fl ImmcAlesty In women'
dress "! condemned inoduni
fashions. In un address to the
Sacred College, he declared the world
was afflicted with five great plagues,
to wit: the negation of authority,
hatred umonK brnthem, thirst far
pleasure, dislike for ork anil forget-fulne- ss

if the upeinuiuial oblls-tlon- s

of life. i

4'ope Benedict XV illiceted the nr
.Ration which led to the resump-

tion of diplomatic relations between
Home and nermany and France Ifts
influence was fill In th healing of

the twawflh atan tbe church and
the state la SVaaxoa, aad tho rclnstaU-tne- nt

ot the CatheHo Chorea aa a
reeegalsed reHgtoua organisation was
scaled by the oanonlxatlon of Joan of

ro as a saint.
la December, lttO, the Pope lasueJ

u deer eaUtag tbe attention of the
Cathollo clergy to the activities of tho
Yoaaa-- Men's ChrisUatf Association,
vhleh ha called an association for the
corruption of tha faith of Cathullo
youth. The Knights of Columbus wi
often indorsed by. tbe Pope for its
efforts In seeking 'to counteract lo

propaganda.
Daring the war tha Pope and the

Vatican were active In 'tho work or
relief for war prtsonera. After tho
war tho Pontiff was instrumental In
raising a huge sum for the work of
relief among the starving children
of Central Europe and the starving
In Russia. Ill personal benefactions
wcro largo and continuous,

The Pope in a letter to Prcsldont
Harding warmly Indorsed the Wash-
ington Conference on the Limitation
of Armaments. IIo entertained high
hopes of good to result from It.
MGR. RAMPOLLA HI8 PATRON

FROM HIS YOUTH.
Glacomo delta Chlesa wn born at

Pegll. Italy, on Nov. 2J, 1SD4. His
father was the Marchess della Chlesa
(pronounced Keeaza). He received his
education at tho Capronlcan College,
and later attended tho Academy of
Bcclcslaetlcs. Ordained In 178, he ct

ed the attention of Cardinal
Rompolla, who. under Popo I.eo XIII.,
was Papal Secretary of State. He
accompanied Rampolla to Madrid In
1883, when hlfl patron was Nuncio,
remaining there until 1887, when he
returned to Rome upon the elevation
of Rampolla to the Cardlnalate.

In 1901, after having served four
years as Secretary of the Nunciature
In Spain, he wnrf appointed Secretary
of the Cypher. This position gave its
Incumbent considerable authority, and
the same year Mgr. della Chlesa was
named as Consultor of the Holy
Office.

On Dee. 18, .1907, Popo Pius X. np- -
pointed della Chlesa Archbishop of

t tho Important Sco of Bologna, to suc-
ceed the late Cardinal Svompa. His
consecration as an Archbishop was
performed by Pius himself In the SIs-tln- e

Chapel, an unusual honor.
Archbishop della Chlesa was made, a
Caidlnal In May, 1914, less than six
months beforo mounting tho throne

, of St. Peter.
Ho took his ecclesiastical title .'rom

Pope Benedict XTV., ono of tbe ablest
Pontiffs of tho church, who was born
In Bologna on March 31, 1675, and
died on May 3, 1768.

Benedict XV.'s appearance has
rocn described as follows: "A man
physically but gifted with
great Intelligence; short of stature,
ascetlcally thin, with the right
shoulder raised above the left, and
giving, one tho impression of extreme
nervousness and weakness. But when
he raised his head the visitors In-

stinctively felt that they were lu the
I presence of a man equipped wltn nx-- i
ceptlonal Intellectual powers and en-- i
ergy. IIo reminded one of the noted
poet, Leopardl. With an ample brow,

i surrounded by coal blade hair, black
eyes, lively and penetrating, a largj

i mouth with thin lips full of cxpres-- '
slon, tho Pope conveyed tho Impres- -
slon of a man of few friendships, but
these most sincere, devoted and last-lng- ."

Always "a friend in need," as A

prelate of his church once said of
him, Benedict demonstrated his lead- -
lness to avert hardship to poor pco-- !
pie by advancing Jl,000,000 to save a
financial institution of Rome from
bankruptcy In the spring ot 1918.
This was in keeping with his repu- -

tation fiom the time he was ordained
"u priest In 1S7S to the day of his
i death.
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he coutd help them to get out. It waB
on account of Rickard's reported ex-

pression of interest In the two girls
that Elvira Rcnzlo was held."

Immediately after the court pro-
ceedings Alice Ruck, accompanied by
Supt. Plsarra and Dotectlves McOann
and Flaherty of the West 47th Street
Station, who had formally arrested
Rlckard, was taken to the house at.
No. 30 West 47th Street. The four-wen- t

inside and remained there for
some time, while the other two girls,
Anna Hess and Elvira Renzle, paced
UP and down outside. In care of Ma-

tron Mary Coleman of the Children's
Society.

Upon leaving the house Supt. Pl-

sarra sold: "Alioo Ruck has identified
the house and the apartment wherein
the alleged acta were committed. I
am told that tho alleged relationship
existing between Rlckard and this
girl had Its beginning In the tower of
Madison Square Garden during tho
swimming season last summer."

The West 47th Street building has a
tea room on the ground floor, with a
tailor shop over that, and the two
upper floors arranged as studio apart-
ments,

Notlco of this action against Rlck-
ard was given (o him at Madison
Square Garden last night, He prom-
ised to be in court this morning.

There were several men well
known In tho world of sport in the
courtroom when Rlckard was ar-
raigned. One of them was BUly
Qlbaon, with whom Rlckard was re-

cently reported to be at odds. When
Rlckard was ashed his name he gave
It, George L. Rlokard, and hla ad
dress aa No. 10 Madlaon Avenue.

After the arraignment lie did his
heat to hide his face from a battery )

of newspaper photographeis, even
holding an timbiella over his hd
as a screen He got Into a taxlab j

with Olbson and another friend and
drove quickly away. I

SENATE BALKING

MOREANDHON

ARMS MAIS
Washington Fears That Again

Will a President Be
Repudiated.

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. zt (Copy-

right, 1922). Can the United States
Government as at present constitnt-u- :l

participate In International action?
This question Is being seriously dis-

cussed In official quarters as a direct
consequence of tho very evident oppo-

sition which is brewing In the United
States Senate toward the treaties ne-

gotiated by the executive branch of
the Government at the Arms Confer-
ence, but It has a relation also to
whether the United States will be
represented at the economic confer-
ence at Genoa.

Remembering that the Senate re-

fused to ratify the Treaty of Versailles
and the diminished diplomatic Influ-
ence of the executive branch of the
American Government, the fear Is ex-

pressed that perhaps the Senate will
again repudiate t' executive nnd
demonstrate that n,miner the Admin-
istration be Republican or Demo-
cratic, the legislative branch of the
Government Is the final authority )n
America on foreign affairs.

Tho Hording Administration, tak-
ing Its lesson from the experience of
Its predecessor which negotiated the
Treaty of Versailles covering as many
aa 200 subjects, outlined a slmplo
programmo for the present conference

Far Eastern iiffalrs and reduction of
armament The land armament prob-
lem was abandoned and the pro-
grammo was still further narrowed
down.

Now it looks as if those two items
would cause such disagreements as to
endanger the ratiflcatlon of the prin-
cipal treaties.

What use, therefore, Is It for the
executive branch of tho Government
to think about more International
conferences, as tor example the one
at Genoa? A European Government
uhtch Is represented In the negotia-
tions by a MlnUtry can commit Its
Parliament to approval or It promptly
shows the negotiators that the Minis-
try Is wrong by overthrowing it. Tbe
action Is quick and decisive, If a
Ministry Is overthrown, a group falls.
If the executlvo branch of the Govern-
ment is repudiated in America, the
deadlock cannot lie Immediately broken
by tho substitution of tho policy
advocated by the opponents of the
executlvo. Too much tlmo must
elapse before changes can bo regis-- 1

'tered. International action under
such circumstances Is almost Impos- -

Mble.

These views r not mrtv i

academic theories by students of Gov- -
omment but practical questions which
are being raised every day in the dls-- 1

cussions concerning future policy in '

official qyarters. Before the Etjro- - I

pean war. the Olleotlnn nm-e- r arnu I

Not until the Senate mDiidlatnd ttm
Versailles Treaty did the problem
rrow complex, and It Is only uow,
when the full effects of that action
are being nulettv admitted bv nnnh.
Henns in positions of responsibility, i

thnt apprehensions fcbout future Inter-
national are expressed, ,

To mention political conference of
international character Is to scare
away any chance of American par-
ticipation. Were It not for the press-
ing necessity of helping In the econo-ml- c

restoration of the world, the
Harding Cabinet would pursue a poli-
cy of political isolation altogether, but
every day the European economic
problem grows more dangerous to
America's economic statue and the
Government here is loath to turn Its
back on the Genoa Conference If that
mestlng should offer even the slightest
chance of economic recovery for the
European Continent.

But the programme of the Genoa
Conferenco Includes German repara-
tions and ths Frenoh Premier sa.ys he
will not discuss that. It Includes discus-
sion of tho status of Russia and there
Is opposition everywhere In the recog-
nition of the Soviet Government on
political grounds. Until tho political
and economic phases of the Gonoa
programme are dissociated, Amer-
ica's participation may be considered
as vory doubtful. But until the con-
clusions of tbe present Arms Conferr
enco are reached and It la apparent
whether tho United States Senate Is
again to repudiate tho Executive, tho
ohanoes aro tho President and Sec-
retary Of State will nnt enf.r-- Intn
more International conferences,

"AMERICA'S MAKING"
AT CENTURY THEATRE

The Century Whettr was crowded to
day with tat 2,700 puipUa of JPubHc i

School DUtrtot No. 4 end C, on the
lower east aide, all or wtmm tonic r" In
ttia pageant "America's Making" et the
Tth naataont Ajmory Nov. 7, to srtt-nea- a

a perfonnanoa itwn bv Dunihi and
vamnietns irom m tasatrloal proreaaton. j

irf perrormanoe was under Hie dlreo-- ,

tlon of Supt. K. W. eatt. There iw
singing by a W chfb ct 400 pupils and
music by an orchestra of 1M of mn.
Also there were folk dances, hlttorteat
tableaux and a drill by M0 boys.

Among tbe alnger end stage people
who vohintested were Adelaide Zardo.
Alaxandar Carr, Ma.roe I Johnson, Yv-no- n

Dalhart, Alfred Titeh, yui Voire
nt beona 1a Uir.

ROMECROWDSWATCH

THROUGHOUT NIGHT

FOR DEATH OF POPE

(Continued From First Page.)

rearly three degrees during the night.
Frof. BattlsttnL the Pope's physician,
left the palaco at 2, returning at 7.

Telephones rang ceaselessly all
night, chiefly Inspired by Inquiries '

from tho Diplomatic Corps attached to
the Holy See. The King and Queen
Mother also asked every hour for
news of tho Pontiff's condition and
Premier Bonoml was kept constantly
Informed.

Alt religious houses were offering
prayers for his recovery, which wonj
echoed by thousands of the faithful In
the city's churches, schools and con-
vents. Minister of Public Works de
Mlchcll, ono of tho leaders of the
Cathollo Party, spent tho afternoon
In tho Pauline Chapel of St. Peter's
praying for tbe Pope, whllo the enor-
mous basilica echoed with the praycis
of hosts ot priests, monks, nuns,
scholars and laymen.

Xhoso in touch with the sick room
siy pope Benedict's mind Is. far eaiier
now that a postponement of the rlslt
of King Albert of Belgium has been
arranged. This visit was fixed for
Tan. 29, and one reason tho Pope re-
fused to take to his bed earlier was
that he hoped to overcomo his Indis-
position and recelvo the Belgian King
by that time. The message request-
ing the postponement was transmitted
by Cardinal Vannutelll, Dean of tho
Sacred College and King Albert's god-
father. King Albert also rent a mes-
sage of sympathy, and requested his
Mlnlstei at the Vatican to keep hln
Informed hourly of the Pope's ron-dlUo- n.

The room In which the Popo lies
Is situated In the front of the palace,
overlooking tho square, whero the
crowds gathered during tho night. It In
spacious but adorned only with rlcn
rugs, the furniture other than the ocd
consisting of a cupboard, two arm
ohalra and, a dresser, all of artistic-
ally carved walnut.

When well Pope ijenedlet never en-
ters It during the day, going from It
to the adjoining chapel a few minutes
after rising and returning only to
retire.

LIED TO BE CITIZENS
OF U. S., IS CHARGE

51 ne Indictment .Handed Up la
Aliened Hanrllma.lon 3'mufln.
The Fed oral Grand Jury In Brooklyn

y handed up nine Indictments for
Sieged fraud In obtaining nttture.ll.a
tlon pejrers. In mom. JnMarvcrs fsle
testimony as to tho length of time
In this country Is alleged. Tho Indict-
ments are grounded on perjury and
subornation of perjury. Other Indict-
ments are expected.

David Smith. No. 730 Evergreen Ave-
nue, Brooklyn, u principal, and Julius
Simon, No. 234 14th Street. Brooklyn,
his witness, pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to three days In the County
Jstl by Judge Garvin. Meier llorkon
sky, No. BS7 Bushwlek Avenue, n prln
olpal. pleaded not pnllty and m hM
In J500 ball for trial.

RECEIVES $3,786,881
FOR ARMY BASE LAND

Iteiiorlrri Declalmi In l.niiKlry Mill
on liny II I dec

T) Circuit Court of Appeals in Man-latU-

it is leportcd. has affirmed the
decision of Federal Judccislon of Fed-
eral .Indue Gnrvin In Brooklyn award
inr f 2.439,43,' additional to the estate
o' William Clanxtey for property tnkei
over for war ptirpoin.i on which 'lie
Army Hae In Bay nidge Tns located

The award la in nddlllon to the pie
llmlnary payment of S1.34T JI9G. oi 3

r rent of the original rlnlm which,
under the law, ths estate was per-
mitted to accept without projudlo

DIED .
STEED. The 7!it Infantry. N V N f!

announcti that IN funeral of CQRt'On.f t.
nODErtT L. STEED, 103th Infantry, r
8. A. (Company n. 7Ut Infantry i. a

ymboltre th 186 dead ot tho 7tInfantry In tho World War. will be he'd
at tht Armory at 1.30 V, M. Sunday, Jan '

An Invitation Is estendcil to a!1 nhn
dailra to honor those ef ths rtjlmont wha
mads tht si sat sacrifice In tht World
War. J. Mollis Wsllt, Colonel, ParV a v.

and 34th at.

pU N E RA L O I RECTO R8. .

When Death Occur?
CalfColumbus 8200"

ytx mural ehurch inc.

Broadway at 66th St

L08T, FOUND AND REWARDS.
LOST, Thursday, at 7. SO P. M In taxlcab

at 08th it. and Park av. or lube 33d at
brlaf oass conlalnlm papsra of no valut

to tht owner; Istttrs front many
promlnsnt ptopla In ths cast; liberal reward
Etven. rhoni at one. Dr. A. II. YounrBarclay 02O4. 0 West Broadway.

PERSONAL8.
CHARLES,

If you loT,your f.llhw and inbthar,writs andTrairsva leTrtblu sin"
Now. r We respect .your i. to II..
,0Y.r " i1?..'"! fT' nojn you nny
write without loslnc any freedom tou dsaire, taouin wa trant and need you very
much. Tathsr and Ifouini,

All "Lost ul Teuoa-- artUlta
aOYtrllsea la The World r retorted
t 'Xaat and round Bureau." Itatin
10S Weria Bulldlni, will bt listed
for thlrtr Sri. Then lists can be
Man at aar of The World's Oftloei

'Xttt and round" advertisements
can bt left at any t Tht WtrM't
AdTsrtltlna Ataodts, or ean he
teltDhesed dlrsotlr to Tht We. I t
Call 4009 Baskaivaa. Maw York, tr
arttalrs Otflee. 4100 Mala.


